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Dear Beaubien Families,

We are…..BEAUBIEN BULLDOGS!!! What a year! You have been incredibly flexible and
persevered through a year like no other.  Thank you to our students, families and staff who
truly have shown what it takes to keep moving forward! We do know that CPS is hoping
and planning to return to a “regular” school year. As I receive information, I will be sure to
push it out as soon as possible.  Please know that we are here for you and we will always
be here to support all of our children no matter what! #We are all in this together.

I want to congratulate our 8th grade students on their graduation and wish them the very
best as they move on to high schools all over the city.   We are SO proud of you!  Although
graduation day is going to look different, we know you have the tools and resiliency to
move forward, be stronger and change the world! You will always be a Beaubien Bulldog
and we look forward to hearing about all of your amazing accomplishments.

A BIG shout out to our mighty Read-A-Thon committee. THANK YOU to Ms. Bryers, Mrs.
Sineni and Mrs. Solka for leading the charge.  Thank you to all of our students who actively
read and raised funds for our school.  We raised just over $25,000 for our students. That
money goes directly back to our students to fund field trips, classroom experiences, art
supplies, classroom libraries and much, much more! Another BIG shout out to Ms. Slaiwa
and Ms. Lipa for putting together our first, in a long time, Beaubien Bites Cookbook.  If you
haven’t ordered yours yet, be sure to get one while supplies last. Click HERE to order now!

This year, more than ever, we need to keep up with academics over the summer. Even
though school is officially over on June 22nd, research has shown that students suffer from
the “summer slide” if they don’t read, write and practice math skills during summer break.
Summer work is not mandatory; however, it is crucial for a student's continued academic
growth. Please be sure to have your children read for at least 30 minutes every day and
continue to be engaged in educational activities to the best of your ability.  We are
looking to host an enrichment summer school for our current K-7th grade students.  If you
haven’t already, please fill out our survey HERE if you are interested.

We are starting to plan for the 21/22 SY.  Part of the planning includes class placement for
each student. Each grade level team plays an integral role in placing students in the best
educational setting for each child.  Homerooms will be posted and available in the Parent

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflgEsPhG0XQp6H105SgsHd42qa60bAAs3D4Z9EpM8LvBwCjw/viewform
https://forms.gle/Em5oWDVfjaPREein8


Portal in August and we are planning to host our Welcome Back Supply Drop-off on
Thursday, August 26th.  Supply lists will be the same across grade levels and will be posted
on our website ASAP.

Please make sure to check our website, PTO FB page and Twitter for important information
and reminders.  A very BIG thank you to all of the parents, especially the amazing PTO and
volunteers who have helped us with this year, as well as our staff who have been critical in
making them educational, fun and memorable for our students

Have a safe and fun-filled summer!

Warm regards,

Michelle H. Ludford

June
2            Virtual PTO Meet (please see info below)
6            Virtual B Show (please see info below)
10-11     Virtual Awards Assembly
18          8th Grade Graduation
21-23     Technology Drop-Off (please see info below)
22          Last Day of School
Virtual LSC Meeting (TBD)

PTO Meeting
Join us for our June PTO Meeting

Topic: Beaubien PTO - June Meeting
Wednesday, June 2, 2021 at 6:30 PM
Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85814945055?pwd=MEt0dUV0WXkyQ1hPcVVqSGtRYjVGUT09

Meeting ID: 858 1494 5055Passcode:please email beaubien.pr@gmail.com

Dial by your location +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

Cultural Appreciation Committee:  Volunteers Needed
The Beaubien PTO is looking to assemble a Cultural Appreciation Committee.  Our
Beaubien family is a diverse community with at least 22 languages spoken and 20 countries
represented.  Let’s celebrate our diversity!  In recent years Beaubien PTO has hosted
performances by the Trinity Irish Dancers and Latin Grammy nominated artist Renato
Ceron, but there is so much more we can do.

Some ideas might be organizing a Native American craft event, an International Festival
night, Black History Month presentation, or inviting a group to attend an educational event

https://www.beaubienelementary.org/
https://www.facebook.com/BeaubienElementarySchoolPTO
https://twitter.com/JBBElementary
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85814945055?pwd=MEt0dUV0WXkyQ1hPcVVqSGtRYjVGUT09


in the community.  Would you love to teach students basic phrases in your native Arabic,
Polish, or Latvian language?  Perhaps you could host a language learning night!  These are
just some ideas, but the sky's the limit.

Culture does not have to just mean ethnicity.  Do you have ties to the Deaf Community, a
wheelchair basketball team, or a community of diverse learners?  Does your multicultural
family have a unique perspective to share?  If you feel your culture isn't reflected in the
activities of the school community, here is an opportunity to change that.  The focus should
be on celebration, inclusion, and community building.

The goal is to help cultivate and strengthen a diverse, equitable and inclusive community
within Beaubien. Our hope is the committee will be an opportunity to voice ideas and a
resource for additional school enrichment and community building events.

If you are interested, please contact Stephanie Springsteen at
beaubien.volunteer@gmail.com

Support Local Beaubien Businesses
Support our Bulldog Businesses!
https://beaubienpto.membershiptoolkit.com/bulldog_business

Bulldog Bites Cookbook
Did you order your copy of the Beaubien Bites Cookbook yet? This
amazing cookbook contains approximately 100 recipes submitted by
Beaubien teachers, staff and families! It's a treasure that you don't
want to miss out on! Cookbooks are $25 each and all proceeds
benefit the Beaubien PTO. Click on this Google Form to place your
order today! ***BONUS*** Anyone who preorders a cookbook is
automatically entered into a raffle to win a Dyson Supersonic Hair
Dryer valued at $400! Order your cookbook TODAY before it's too late!

LSC
The June virtual LSC Meet is currently being
rescheduled.  Please check back for the date and
join information.

mailto:beaubien.volunteer@gmail.com
https://beaubienpto.membershiptoolkit.com/bulldog_business
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflgEsPhG0XQp6H105SgsHd42qa60bAAs3D4Z9EpM8LvBwCjw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Yearbook
The deadline to purchase the Beaubien yearbook is June 21st, 2021. This
allows us time to include 8th grade graduation photos, B Show photos
and other end of year activities. It also allows you extra time to
customize your 2 free yearbook pages! (See flyer below for additional
information).

In order to save families shipping charges, Beaubien yearbooks will be
delivered to the school this year.  We will have one pick-up day this summer once the
yearbooks are received. Details on the pick-up date and time will be sent to those placing
an order. Anyone unable to make the outdoor school pick-up will receive their yearbook in
the fall when school begins.

The cost of the book is $25.00 and can be purchased by clicking on this TreeRing link.  Our
school code, if needed, is 101512678555475.

Read-A-Thon
We cannot thank everyone enough for the
overwhelming support of our Read-A-Thon.  As a school,
we read 176,046 minutes and raised $25,403.18!!! This is
critical for helping to fund all of the programs and
resources that our bulldogs need.  Mrs. Ludford will be
announcing the big winners soon and all of the winning
readers and classrooms will be contacted for their
prizes.

Farewells
From a grateful Bulldog community, we can’t thank
Ms. Sebesta (3rd grade), Ms. Bassett (4th grade), Ms.
O’Connell (7th grade) and Mrs. Boone-Monroe
(Primary) enough for their years of loyalty, dedication
and tireless energy to Beaubien School  We wish
them well and hope the future holds years of much
deserved relaxation.

Wedding Bells
It’s a big year for our 3rd grade teachers as two of them are getting
married this summer!  We wish years of happiness to Ms. Clare Shreve
and Ms. Maria Vlahos as they tie the knot this summer.

https://www.treering.com/validate?PassCode=1015126785554751


Baby News
Welcome to our newest bulldog!  Baby Parker was welcomed to our
kindergarten teacher, Mrs. Flora.  We wish the new family every
happiness.

Technology Drop-Off
Thank you so much for taking such good care of our technology during remote learning.
Per CPS policy, we need to collect ALL of these devices at the end of the school year. If
you have a personal device and can return the Beaubien device earlier than the
end-of-the-year, we would greatly appreciate it. Returns of devices and power cords can
happen any school day from 8:00 - 10:15 am and 12:30 - 2:30 pm. @ Door #10. If not,
please follow the schedule below and, to expedite the process, please follow these
guidelines...
Device Return
✔ Fully charge your device
✔ Sign-out of the chromebook device
✔ Sign-out of email, Google Classroom, etc.
✔ Remove anything you have put on the device such as stickers
✔ Clean your device
✔ Bring your charger

Device Collection Schedule
Date Students

Devices can be returned any school day at Door #10 from 8-10:15 am and 12:30-2:30 pm

In-Person
Learning

Friday, June 18 Pod B Students - collected by homeroom teachers

In-Person
Learning

Tuesday, June 22 Pod A Students collected by homeroom teachers

Remote Learners Tuesday, June 22
12:00 pm - 2:45 pm

Remote Learners, anyone who still has a device

Remote Learners Wednesday, June 23
8:00 am - 2:00 pm

Remote Learners, anyone who still has a device

Anyone not returning a working device and charger will be charged the
amount for replacement (approximately $250).

https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/1059260?hl=en
https://support.google.com/mail/answer/8154?co=GENIE.Platform%3DiOS&hl=en



